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won't last long. Call soon if
interested.
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Blank Books
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Office Supplies
Ar? riven the prominent place In our StafloneryDepartment. and we endeavor to

the assortment complete. Printed
i- v-Iopf.* |n lot* of I.W Mr.d upward
n arly a« cheap as the plain envelop*.
We have taken some very large orders.
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J DRESS SHIELDS
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A Hrtl-Omo DrtM Shields are odor-*
A less.
6 Second.Omo Dress 8blelds are
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fi Third.omo Dress Shields are wv
» ter proof *
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M1BS HARXHILL. direct from
the factory, will explain the merits
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VA5CE MEMORIAL CHURCH.

Pmbftrry CommlllM to Orfinlsa a Sew
Congregation on Thartday.

At the meeting of the presbytery of
Washington. last September, a request
was presented by some of the people of
1.- at herwo- J and vicinity, asking for
he organization of a church In that
neighborhood. A committee was appointedto take the matter into consideration.The chairman of that committed,Rev. Dr. Henry Woods, the stated
clerk of the presbytery, has issued a

call for a mooting to be held in the publicschool bouse at the Leatherwood
station, on Thursday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, for the purpose of organizing a

church, if the way be dear. To this
end he desire that all thi* people who
wish fo be connected with the new

church at Its beginning, secure their
letters of dismission from their respectivechurches, so as to be able to presentthem to the presbyterlal committeeon Thursday evening. All who are

not member* of any church are cordiallyInvited to the meeting.
The notice for the dedication of the

Vance Memorial Chapel will be given
as soon as the time Is definitely fixed.
It hi probable the dedication will occur
within the next thirty days.

8EC05D WEEK OPEHED.
"Bohemian Girl" MTellKnngat Wheeling

Park Caatno.

The Lyric Opera Company gave a

satisfactory account of Itself again last

evening, in "Bohemian Girl." Balfe's
beautiful idyl of gypsy life, at the
Wheellna I'ark Casino. The leading
role» in the play w*re Miss Knox. Mlas
-- *» - \fr. Havens.
ur nuc, dii. v.......

and Mr. Ricketts, while the chorus, a*

usual, was very satisfactory. The
audience was n very appreciative one

and accorded curtain calls at the end of
the first and second acts.
Miss Knox made a charming Arline.

while Miss De Rue. as the Gypsy Queen
was accorded a most flattering reception.The opera throughout was most

satisfactory. "Bohemian Girl" will be

repeated to-night and should draw a

big crowd. To-morrow evening Millocker'sgrand opera. "Fnlka." will be

sung for the third time in this city.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Stranger* In the ( lif nt»>l tVhrclInx Folk*
Abroad.

Thomas Timothy, a La Belle heater,
leaves Saturday, on a trip to Niagara
Falls.
Miss Nellie Easterday. of Wellsburg,

Is visiting: Miss Fannie Kline, of North
Wheeling.
Dr. W. W. Spargo has returned home

from the Cook County Hospital. Chicago.and will practice medicine In this
city.
Miss Margaret MrCormlck. of Denver,

Col., formerly of Wheeling, is renewing
old acquaintance*, while being the cur*t
of Miss Gene Dittman, of North Main
street

Rrmrmbrml III* Home.
tninirm Of

At a «»i n~ SERJ
th# W.-st Virginia Home for A**;! and
Friend!'** Women, there were universal
exrr-'«Hor.s "f pleasure at the kindness
manifested 1 y t!: * many warm friends
of the home in the numerous substantial
remembrances that found their way to
them on th^ir anniversary <»r donation
day. Not only wtv the gifts of money,

provisions and oth'-r aiJ* to their work

warmly appreciated, but these friends,
by th»*ir presence, cave token of their Int»'r»-stIn the work and sympathy with
th* workers In their struggles to providea harbor for a few rtorm-tossed
mariners to anchor In pese* and quiet till
swept by the tide Into the shoreless
/nv .in of th»« beyond. Ttio ladles desire
especially to express thnr thanks ti Mr.
il-nrg* L. Durct, Stolxe A- Co.. and the
Atlantic Tea Company fur favor*.

ITCHING Pfl.tiS, night's horrid plactie.
I« Instantly r-ll«v-l snd pfrmflf^nily
cured »»y IVoan's Ointment, lour dealer
ought to keep It.

Grocers' Day, Thursday. June 17th.
1W7, at V."h< Mag Park. Mailoon a*c< nsl«>n».wilh t'i works, day and tilght,
dancing In Casino. bowling. bicycle, potato.egg and foot racing, new lako J
at luscrncnts, boxing bouts, ctu j

WATER IS SCANT
lathe I'ppcr Ohio, hiit the Steamboatmenare Looking For

A SLIGHT RISE THIS WEEK
That will Ratable Uii ll| PaakiU to

Ht»| an bf Thrlr Tcath far a Tim*.
Virginia will Mot Lay Up as was Anaonnccd.WillAttempt to Go Through
to PllUbargh - Tht Low Water will
Bring In the »Saud Crabs" tron* the
Big Sandr.

Last evening the marks at the WheelIn*public landing showed 4 feet 9
inches and slowly falling. This is
barely enough water for the big boats
to continue navigat'^n in the upper
river stretch between Wheeling and
Pittsburgh, and for this reason the
steamboatmen are anxiously awaiting
developments. Last night Captain
Crockard. of the wharfboat, said that
he believed from the reports he had receivedfrom headwuters during the day
that there would be a slight swell todayand to-morrow, which would Insurenavigation for a limited period at
least. It was the intention of the PittsburghA Cincinnati line management to
send the Virginia to the bank upon her
arrival In Cincinnati, but yesterday
this arrangement was changed and
Captain Calhoun's packet is to leave
Cincinnati this evening for Wheeling
and Pittsburgh. Should there not be
enough water for her to pass the Sisters.she will turn about at Wheeling,
leaving for Cincinnati next Sunday
morning.

If the Inevitable low water period is
about to make Its appearance. It carrieswith it the reappearance of the
"sand-crab" steamboats from the Rig
Sandy, those two-for-a-nickel craft
that always raise a smile when flrst
seen by visitors from the lakes or neaboard.us^diu* they are to boats of
5.000 to 10.000 tons. They remind oldtimersof the more primitive steamboatingdays on the Ohio, when boats
of the type of the palatial Virginia and
Queen City were unknown. But,
shaking of old-timers, most of them
stoutly maintain that the packets that
ran out of Wheeling forty years ago
were craft that compare favorablyeven
with th»* finest types of the present.
The old Baltimore & Ohio line from
Wheeling to Cincinnati, run In connectionwith the railfLnid when it had not
extended it* double line of iron rails
beyond Wheeling, was made up of a

fleet of steamboat* that represented
the acme of Inland marine architecture
before the war. and in the seventies the
Chesapeake & Ohio packets running
from Huntington to Cincinnati were

floating palates. Of course there are

improvements on the later day boats
that these did not poss.-s, such as electricity.compound engines, etc., but In
those days there was two to one more
travel on the river as compared with the
present, and the stcamboatman was a

little tin god" up to whom the less
fortunate land-lubber looked with mingledfeelings of envy and admiration.
In "the good old days" on the river,
a pilot was a king among his fellows,
even the captain being: a star of lesser
magnitude. Mark Twain, in "Life «n
th-- Mississippi." has told, as no other
writer has, of these halcyon days on
the Inland water*,and thin book has becomea classic, for it is the one chroniclefor a period and cla*s that have
paned never to return.at least not
until there Is an edict against th** railroad.and everybody is compelled by
law to travel on water.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY.
Her. Mr. Elllolf mid Uraron Hearn, of
Macedonia Church, Held for Disturbing
I'ahllr Worship The Audience ExIruiledInto 111* Klrrrl.
When Greek meets Greek then comes

the tuff of war. This seems to be very
true of the opposing factions In the
Macedonia Baptist church. The coloredbrethren on either side have t.iken
up the cudgels in earnest, and n fight to
the finish Is necessary to settle the dispute;for judging by last night. when
the trouble was again aired in a justice
shop, the spirit of peace and good will
Is very much in the abstract.

It was expected that the question of
which pastor, Rev. Elliott or Rev.
Johnson, would be retained by the
church would linger in the balance
until the meeting of the Allegheny Associationof Colored Baptists, should
assemble here to hear the pros and cons
but such a fond dream was badly shattered.The brethren are arrayed on

opposing sides, neither willing to give
nn inch, and so keen has be?n the feelingaroused that Rev. Elliott and
Deacon John Hcarn. were defendants
last night, to a charge of disturbing
the worship nt the church Sunday
morning. and after an exciting hearing
before Squire Dunning, were compelled
to furnish bond for their appearance
before the grand jury.
While the services on Sunday were

free from disorder in the sense expected.Deacon Hearn caused a slight commotionby forbidding Rev. Johnson
from occupying the pulpit. To this de-
man J Mr. Johnson returns a straight
denial, and continued to preach to the
sitiffactlon of about nil present. Rev.
Mr. Elliott's offense consisted in sitting
throughout th« sen-Ices with his hat on.
and despite the many angry frowns
thrust at him. he sat with covered
hood. Immovable a* the proverbial
Sphynx.
The conduct of Deacon Hearn In forbiddingMr. Johnson from preaching,

and Mr. Elliott, for keeping his hat on
In church, resulted In their arrest yesterdaymorning by Oohstabb "Os"
Gray. Mr. Elliott refused to come unless"Os" read the warrant for his arr-s:.but th^ stalwart arm of the law
did no reading, and Just marched him
off.
The case was heard last night In

Squire Dunning'* office, and it it*
traded nearly all the colored populationof the Second ward. Only part of
the crowd could get Inside the court
room, and the street was blockaded,
until Squire Dunning announced his
decision, holding the preacher and the
d*M<on for the grand jury. Mr. John O.
Pendleton conducted the prosecution.
h«. ; M. Mrs. J. J. Coniff and J. ft. Wilsonlooked after the interests of the defendants.
Macedonia church Is a small frame

structure, on the hillside near Charles
street. Second ward. It has seen four
. . « livened bv occasional dimensions.
t!:" most serious b*»lntc nearly two >vars
i»ko. when n secession of several membersr« suited In the formation of anothr branch of the colatod BaptliU.
now known an the Ebenexer church and
prospering In every respect. The inemb.rshlp «'f the present congregation is
stout two score at the most. and those
fivorlng Hev. Mr. Johnson for pastor
are decidedly in the majority. Rev.
Mr Efllott ha§ but a handful of follower*.but they are true blue, his most
earnest champion belns Deacon Hearn,
who held the keys of the church until a

few day* i«o. when the Johnson forces
changed the lock*, and arr now In ;o**»>sslon.Thtre are two sld«»n to the dispute.like any dispute, and both are
somewhat nt variance.
Kev. Mr. Elliott claims he Is still the

pastor. that he never reslgtfod, but
merely went on i vacation for several
w«-lf. putting Rev. Mr. Johnson. a

much younger man. In his stead until
hi* J'turn. He says the congregation
.».\e h tn $301 *6. On the other hand It
Is »al I that Mr. Klliott went to Pittsburghto another charjie, and created a

fuss" In his new congregation, ending

In his dlsmiasal and return to Wheeling.a month or so ago. His opponents
like Mr. Johnson, and aay that Mr. ElliottI* very domineering. To his allegeddomineering disposition they
ascribe the secession that founded the
J^benczer tuunh.
As far as members go Rev. Johnson'sforces have the advantage, and in

possessing the church they have the
nine points of the lanr. supposed to go
with possession. They also scored a

victory last night, but it remains to be
seen what the council called for by
Itev. Mr. Elliott, will decide.

COMMENT IS UNNECESSARY.
Passes bjr iba Aliarnay G«n«r«l.

The advertisement of Freeman's
Globe Tea Company and their plan of
business has been submitted to the attorney-generalfor the postofllce departmentat Washington. D. C., and after
rtfwIHnr th* comnlote In all Its
details, this hi what they say. vis:
The advertisement of Freeman's

Globe Tea Company is not in conflict
with the lottery act and may be admittedto the mails.
(Signed.) L. A. BARRETT.

Acting Assistant Attorney-General for
the Postofllce Deportment.

Tim* Extcndfd Twenty Days la Which to

o«t

GEHUIHE DIAMOHDS

And Solid Gold WatcbM with T«a at 1033
Main Mrnt

Each can contains a good retail dollar'sworth of choice blended tea and
each can contains a prise of some kind
and they are to be sold at the uniform
price of one dollar each.
Xathan Vanaman, of Elm Grove.wlth

his purchase received an elegant American.full-jeweled watch. Miss M. A.
Chase, clerk, got $43 In cash and G. B.
Conroy. drayman, got two 120 watches
with his orders.
T. Madlgan. fireman on river, receivedwith his cans of tea 120 in gold and

a solid sold bracelet set with genuine
diamonds. Miss A. Garlow, shirt mak1fr with hpp purchases, received a pair
of genuine eardrops and a gent's solid
gold hunting case stem wind and set
watch. Elgin movement. L. M. Galbraith.fireman on Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, Benwood, got a genuine clusterdiamond ring, solid gold setting.
August Schaffer, gardener, at McMecbien, gut a gent's stem wind and set. full
Jeweled watch. Springfield movement.

B. Doyle, bartender, with his pur-1
chases received sixteen silver dollars
and a solid gold. Elgin watch, full Jew-
eled.
How can this be done? Simply by

putting the expense of two years' advertisinginto thirty days, after which
time these choice teas will be sold,
same price, quality and quantity, but
without the prizes. So come or send
your order before the time Is up and
g<»t your watches, diamonds and fine
teas, besides hundreds of other articles
too numerous to mention, all of which
an* distributed according to the amount
sold. Don't put it off until the time Is
over Every can will positively containa prize of some kind. Open eveningsuntil 8:30. Saturdays 10 o'clock.

Prict-5. single cans. $1; six for $5; 13
for 110. Lady clerks in attendance.

FREEMAN'S GLOBE TELA CO..
1033 Main 3L

EXECUTOB'S SALE

Of Che Keiirfrnrt and alt Iloatehold Ff-
frcli of the LaU Jacob snyacr, « »u

MalnKirrrl.
On Thursday, the 17th day of June.

1S97, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., we

will offer for sale at public auction at

the late residence of Jacob Snyder, deceased,No. 915 Main street, all thehouseholdeffects now In said residence, consistingof parlor and chamber suits, velvetand body Brussels carpets and rugs,
toilet sets, centre tables, portieres,
rockers, lounges, wardrobes, hall rack,
50 pairs fine lace curtains, imported Jardiniereand pedestals, mantel mirrors,
parlor draperies and fixtures, dining
room and kitchen furniture, bedding
and bed linen, matresses, blankets,
china and glassware, two phaetons,
one with rubber tires, almost new, lap
robes, harness, stable fixtures, flower
vases and choice selection of books and
bric-abrac. one Kranlch & Bach piano,
GO flne oil paintings, executed by some of
the best American, French. English,
Italian and German artists, also a numberof water colors, etchings and engravings.
The REAL ESTATE will be offered

first. Term of sale of real estate, onethirdor more if the purchaser so elects
on day of sale, the balance In three equal
annual payments, with Interest secured
by deed of trust on property, with insuranceas further security on the
property for the deferred payments.
Terms cwa uu

GEO. 8NYDER.
JACOB SNYDER.
BENJ. SNYDER.

J. C. HERVEY, Executors.
Auctioneer.

EVEN chronic diarrhoea succumbs
quickly to Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry, nature's own specific for
all bowel complaints. 2

Burklcn'a Arnica Hair*.

The beat salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

DIED.
CAMP.On Sunday morning. June 13. 1W7.

at o'clock. ELIZABETH K.. wife
of Theo. Camp, in her S3d year.

Funeral sen-Ices at family residence. No.
1M Sixteenth street, on Tuesday afternoonat 2 o'clock. Friends of family
respectfully Invited to attend. Inter-
ment private at 3 o'clock at Penlusular
cemetery.

THOMAS.On Sunday morning. June 13.
197, at 10 :C6 o'clock. ELIZABETH,
relict of the late William Thomas, in
the 64th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, in the
r^ar ol^No. 711 Market street. Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Friends of
the family are invited to attend. Intermentat Peninsular cemetery

IIANKS-On Sunday. June 13. 1H>7. at 3:S0
ojclock P^nu EMMA C. LACE, wife
OI JIUIK'I* I'. i«anvr.

Funeral service* at family residence. So.
TPS Market street. on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends of family
respectfully Invited to attend. Inter-
ment private at Greenw6od cemetery.

FAI'ST.At Allegheny. Pa., on Saturday.
June 12, 1®:. at 11:15 a. m.. THOMAS
FAUST, ajcod » years and 9 days.

Funeral not Ire henaffT.

INDERTAKINQ.

louTs bertschy,
(Formwlr ot Trmw h B«rt»chj >

Funeral Direetar and Arterial Emlialmer,
till MATS* STREET. EAST SIDE
Calls by telephone aniwerrd dsy or

eight, fctoie telephone, ftt; residence. 801

K'mtDY rT rurw.
Graduate of I. S. College of (atbalmlnq,

fl'NTRAL DIRECTOR AND EMBVMiR,
With * ALEXANDER FREW.

I -OR MAI > sTKEKT.

_MrfdKH»o 22f.
BHUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
ItM.RAl DIRICT0R5 AND (MBALMCRS.

Corner Mjriet and 226 Streets.
Telephone SCT. Open Day and Night.

mySS

palaob rphwitphb company.

11 .*

;;; A; Large, Strong, Well Made, QQn
- Well Finished ROCKER . 1/01:1:

mi it>
h < h

mi As good as others sell at $2.50. A complete ki

; ; line of Summer Goods, including
hi mi'.

J;; Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, ;; [
; J; Gas and Gasoline Stoves, ; T

wLawn Bench. Lawn Chairs, n
; ;;WaterFilters,Water Coolers,; J
uHammocks, etc. <£ dt Jt '.
<+ »

CASH «< CREDIT.
i4 - < in

<»- -
<>' .

<N> o,

<N> <

:i:PaIace Furniture Co.,;!!
M < H

'H> 1115 Main and IJ16 Water Street

BED BOOM STANDS.FREW'S*

Twenty Dozen
* BEAUTIFUL ^

BED ROOM STANDS.
16x16 Inch Top, Natural Oak or Mahogany Finish.

Only 47 Cents Each.
This is a great bargain and they will not last long,
so come at once and secure a bargain.
New styles in Parlor, Bed Room and Dining

room Furniture in great variety.

FREW'S jj
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE,

NEW LOCATION, NO. 1208 MAIN STREET.

SPECIAL SALE.GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.
'

Geo. R. Taylor Co.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.
All of our 16c and t8c Printed Dimities marked

down to

Hemmed and Hemstitched Sheets, Pillow and Bolster
Cases marked down to prices less than the muslin cost.

t« ini/lf l_l niTU TAIl/ri c
luitman da in iuttlw.

We bought last week at a very low price an importer's
entire line of samples, and will place on sale Monday morning
over 500 Turkish Bath Towels, in every variety made, at just

Half Price-Turkish Towels-Half Price.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
ro BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YOU MOST RAVE THE

Dailv *£ S
/

Intelligencer, i
co«»<.*o#REDUCED !()

Ten Cents
Per Week.

All THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
«;*'

*

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Telejfiphone No. 822. * *


